Congress Topic Areas for 2018-2019

(TCFL is assigned Areas 3 & 6: state congress entrants must submit legislation in those areas)

1. **The Americas**
   
   Trade, Immigration Reform, Foreign Policy, Drug Interdiction, Foreign Aid, Corruption, Oil Drilling, Inequality, Sanctions, Public Insecurity, Women’s Rights, Education, Student Loan Forgiveness, Rights of Indigenous Peoples.

2. **Agriculture and Food**
   
   SNAP program, farming, farm bailout, migrant farm workers, factory farms, food safety, GMOs, stewardship, labor issues, school lunches, nutrition standards, fast food, tobacco subsidies, Early Childhood Nutrition, poverty, Corporate Water Stewardship, Water Collection Rights

3. **Health and Human Services**
   
   Rx drugs Pricing, Medicaid/Medicare reform, Mental Health Services, Obesity, Organ Allocation, RUSH Act, Marijuana access and development, Junk Health Plans, Universal Health Care, Addiction Services

4. **Government Operations and Politics**
   
   Election Security, Deceptive Practice and Voter Intimidation, Ethics Enforcement, Cyberspace Coordination, America First Policies, Census Reform, Abuse of the Pardon Prevention Act, Justice Department Independence, Judicial Nomination Processes

5. **Environmental Protection**
   

6. **Crime and Law Enforcement**
   
   Clean Slate Act, 3D Printing, Violence Against Women, Hate Speech, Conceal and Carry, Stand Your Ground, School Safety, Drug Enforcement Modernization, Police Use of Deadly Force, Sensible Enforcement of Cannabis, Civil Asset Forfeiture, Foreign Influence Act Reform, Prison Reform, Police Racial Profiling